825th BOMBARDMENT SQUADRON (H)
Office of the Operations Officer
APO 520
U S Army

12 December 1944

OPERATION ORDER

NUMBER 166

1. The following Aircraft and Crews participated in Aerial Flight today, 12 December 1944:

POSITION-George ll A/041-28765 Sq#301

P. Williams, P.J., 1st Lt.
CP Hayes, L.P., 2nd Lt.
N Sirnkrantz, B.A., 1st Lt.
MB Moody, S.V., 1st Lt.
B Zaharavitz, W., 1st Lt.
E Lewis, J.L., T/Sgt.
RO Fuerchner, R.L., T/Sgt.
NO Quinones, A.G., S/Sgt.
NO McCrary, R.P., S/Sgt.
RO Cansaw, F.L., S/Sgt.
TR Schafer, J.T., S/Sgt.

By order of Major GORTON:

OFFICIAL:

JOH NL O. MOE
Major, Air Corps
Operation Officer

JOH NL O. MOE
Major, Air Corps
Operation Officer
827TH BOMBARDMENT SQUADRON (H)
484TH BOMBARDMENT GROUP (H)
Office of the Operations Officer
AFO 520

12 December 1944.

OPERATIONS ORDER

1. The following crew participated in a mission, Tuesday, 12 December 1944.

**Ship No 42-51130  Squadron No 701-Z**

- P  Locke, William R.  1st Lt
- CP  Tucker, Joseph L.  2nd Lt
- N  Kosyc, John Jr.  2nd Lt
- N  Bracken, A.L. Jr.  1st Lt
- B  Walker, John N.  2nd Lt
- E  Maize, Olin M.  T/Sgt
- RO  Backus, George C.  T/Sgt
- UG  Bliss, Richard T.  Sgt
- LG  Fitzgerald, Paul W.  S/Sgt
- NG  Livengood, Wayland F.  S/Sgt
- TG  Callahan, Robert N.  S/Sgt

By order of Major Lyle:

HENRY B. HAWKES
Major, Air Corps
Operations Officer